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COMING

STARTING
THURSDAY
YEAR'S GREATEST ALL-THRI- LL SMGW!

Flaming arrows strike their revenge . . .

Meet the toughest Frontiersman of them all!
'

AMFRICA'S
GREATEST
FRONTIER HERO
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JAMES FENIMORE COOPER S
LEATHER STOCKING TALES!

DAW
ROCK
...INDIAN SCOUT

GEO. MONTGOMERY

ELLEN DREW

September 11-1- 2

starring

GEORGE

"Man Called Peter"

HARLOW MOTOR CO.
NEON,. KENTUCKY

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITBSBURG, KENTUCKY
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Ml

MONTGOMERY
BRENDA

MARSHALL

i WAR TROPHY FIREARMS
(DEACTIVATION PROGRAM

The Internal Revenue Service
has announced a final drive and

'certain new procedures to be
'used in the war trophy fire-'ar- m

deactivation program. Here
after, firearms which have been

' deactivated under the provisions
of the National Firearms Act,
will be known as DEWATs
(Deactivated War Trophy) and
Will be classified as harmless
ordnance curios rather than

firearms. Heretofore,
ja deactivated war trophy fire-

arm has been considered in the
I category of an "unserviceable
firearm requiring notification
on Form 5 (Firearms) for each
transfer. The new provisions
will make notification of trans-
fer unnecessary.

! Any person possessing a fire- -'

arm, as defined in section 5848
of the Internal Revenue Code,

t in the war trophy class (such as
I machine guns or submachine
'guns), who chooses to have
such firearm transformed to a

' DEWAT or destroyed in lieu of
transforming it into a DEWAT

! or anyone desiring other in- -'

formation with respect to fire
arms should contact the near-
est Alcohol and Tobacco Tax
office.

If Government facilities are
available to perform deactiva-
tion, will be rendered as a pub-
lic service. A firearm is consid-
ered to have been rendered un-

serviceable when the chamber of
the firearm has been steel weld-
ed shut and the barrel has been
welded solidly to the frame or
receiver.

Under section 5821 of the In-
ternal Revenue Code, a tax is
levied upon the making of a
firearm (as defined in section
5848, Internal Revenue Code),
whether by manufacture, put-
ting together, alteration, any
combination thereof, or other-
wise. Thus, any person who re-
stores a DEWAT to a firing con-
dition incurs criminal and civil
(tax) liabilities for violation of
the National Firearms Act.
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SOUTHDOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ross
as

and familv of Wartburff. Tenn. ' Friday, August 26th:
I were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burt-- JENKINS SCHOOL All
is Day and Mrs. Oscar Jones graaes i a :au a.m.
last week. I JENKINS SCHOOL Grades

Sunday School attendance
was for Aug. 14. Ev- - Grades 1 through 68:30 a.m.
eryone is invited to attend. I UPPER SCH.

o I Grades 1, 2, 7, 8. and 9 1:30
Mr. and Garner Benge and 2nd grades same

are the proud parents of a
bouncing baby boy, named Jim-mi-e.

Aunt Alice Blair is still con
fined to her bed, unable to move
much except her hands.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mosgrove
and daughter of Jeff, Ky., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mosgrove, also visiting the
groves is Mr. Mosgrove's son, 'P-m- -

Gerald, from the I DUNHAM SCHOOL Grades

We DUNHAM SCHOOL i

Mr. Mrs. 7, and transported to having IfS. W. Franklin, who moved to
Louisville.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Combs to our community.
They now occupy the S. W.
Franklin property. We hope to
have them in our Sunday school.

Visiting Mr. Mrs. Lundy
Addington and family from De-

troit were Mr. Mrs. Way-for-d

Christian and son, Jimmie.

Brack Whitaker is in Fleming
hospital, slowly improving.

Mrs. Jackie Caudill of Dan-
ville, Ky., is seriously ill with
cancer. The Caudills were form-
erly from Crafts Colly.

Charlene Caudill and, Glenna
Bates are spending a few weeks
with their parents. They were
in summer school.

Morris Morgan from Michigan
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary
Morgan.

BIBLE QUIZ
A. P. BARKER

l."At the last it biteth like a
serpent and stingeth like an
adder." What is dangerous like
a copperhead crawling around
on the floor of your bedroom?
(Proverbs 23:30-32- ).

2. More than forty men
"banded together" they
would neither eat nor drink unT
til they had killed pal. Who

the plat and saved his
life? (Acts 23:16-22- )

3. Who chose to suffer the
with the people of

God rather than enjoy the pleas-
ures of sin for a season? (He-
brews 11:23-25- )

4. The bread was described as
being "rained down from heav-
en." To whom was it given

was the name of it? (Ex-
odus ,

5. How many years did
supply the bread and when did
it cease to be (Exodus

6. What common every day
fault is like catching a dog by
the ears? (Proverbs 26:17)

7. What was the "pillar of
cloud by day nad a pillar of
lire Dy night? (Exodus 13:21i

8. What qaulifications should
bishops, elders and deacons
have to recommend them for of-iic-

(I Timothy 3:1-1-3)

9. In which beatitude does
Christ indicate that persecution
has value? (Matthew 5:10-11- )

10. What events brought so
much sorrow to Naomi she
asked to be called Lara?
(Meaning bitter) (Ruth 1:4-- 5 and
20)

11. What situation brought
great sorrow to Nehemiah dur-
ing the period of captivity?
(Nehemiah 1:1-4- )

12. What did Esther do in or-
der to keep off the great sorrow

threatened her people?
(Esther 8:1-6- )

13. Is the soul the breath of
life? (I Kings 17:21-2- 2 and Gen-
esis 2:7)

14. How did Daniel prove to
the King that a of veget-
ables and water to drink was
better for health than the rich
foods on his table? (Daniel 1:15)

15. Name the four kinds of
soil in the Parable of the Sow-
er, and the four kinds of peo-
ple who hear. (Matthew 13:1-8- )

(Grade by
checking the above references)

Jenkins Schools Will
Open Fri., Aug. 26th

Patrons, please read carefully
and have pupils report re
quested below:

inrougn

10 through 121:30 p.m.
LOWER McROBERTS SCIL

54 Sunday,
McROBERTS

Mrs. 'P-m- . (1st

Mos- -

that

un-
covered

affliction

God

that

that

diet

yourself

division of town as last year.
NOTE: Pupils in grades 10, 11
12 report to Jenkins School 1:30
p.m. Bus leaves about 12:15

if,
BURDINE SCHOOL rades

2 through 8 8:30 a.m.
BURDINE SCHOOL Grades

grade transported to Jenkins,
bus leaving about 8:00 a.m.

BURDINE SCHOOL Grades
10-1- 2 catch but at about 1:00

Army.

given?

1 through 6 8:30 a.m.
to nr'f.neighbors, Jenk-lie- s

16:14-15- )

ins, bus leaving about 8:00 a.m
DUNHAM SCHOOL Grades

10-1- 2 catch bus about 1:00 p.m.
for opening day.

NEGRO SCHOOLS All
grades in the Negro schools will
be enrolled in the same build-in- s

as last year. All children
(Grades 1-- will report to
proper building at 8:30 a.m. Bus

as .:me
last noti- - cate

m both white and colored
schools, parents are asked to
oDserve the same boundary lines

send children to
school as last year, unless grade
in which child will enroll is not
taught that school. Bus
schedules will be announced to
pupils. In the white schools, for
the first day, all grade children
living below Cane Branch will
attend Bur dine School; all chil
dren in Smokey Row will at
tend the same schools as last
year. To balance the numbers
in the various grades the board
may have to transfer and

some of the children across
the boundray lines.
Hight School Enrollment for
those who Missed the Spring
Enrollment:

All Junior and Senior High
School who did not en
roll during the enrollment last
spring or those who have moved
into town during the summer,
will enroll MONDAY, AUGUST
15 according to the following
schedule:

McROBERTS pupils Grades
10, 11, at McRoberts Upper
School at 8:30 9:30 a.m.

DUNHAM, BURDINE and
JENKINS pupils Grades 9--

at Jenkins High School 1:30 to
3:30 p.m.

McROBERTS JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL Grades 7, 8, will
enroll at Upper McRoberts

in

School at 1:30 p.m.
NEGRO HIGH SCHOOL

Grades 7-- will enroll at Dun-

ham High School at 1:30 p.m.
All high school pupils, please
remember the date, AUGUST
15. If you did not fill out the
enrollment sheet last spring
you fail to enroll on August 15,
you may lose your place in the
class. There are classes where
ne can handle' only a limited
number. Principals will not
make out schedules and enroll

DURING THE FIRST
THREE DAYS OF SCHOOL. So,
to get a good start be sure to
enroll on AUGUST 15, or have
a friend enroll for you. We
must have your choice of sub-
jects so that your schedule card
can be ready for the opening
day. BOOKS Almost all books
will be furnished to children in
the first eight grades. Under
the Free Textbook Law, fami-
lies must have a clear record
on textbooks from last year. If
books were damaged last year
and fines were not paid, or if
books were lost and not paid
fnr Tift ftpa tovthnnVc Tnnv Vq

were sorry loose ourj Grades isslipii tn nnv phiWron
good and 8 9 not a clear record.

and

and

and
what

16:35)

and

necessary, see your principal
and attend to this matter be-

fore the opening of school.
Principals will be at their re-
spective buildings beginning
August 10. BRING YOUR BOOK
RECEIPT THE FIRST DAY. All
pupils bring pencils first day.
Please remember all children
entering school for the first

will follow same schedule musf hau(, a h!pfIt rBrt;r..
year unless otherwise before th can be enro,

fied.) ' j

and same

in

trans-
port

pupils

12
to

9

pupils

JENKINS BOARD OF
EDUCATION

7 Million More
Buy Insurance
In Group Form

New York Seven million
more persons obtained group

policies in 1954,
bringing the total to 47,000,000.
The amount of group protec-
tion rose 20 billion dollars to
nearly 100 billion.

Included in the 1954 additions
was the largest single group
ever insured 1,700,000 Feder-
al Government employees cov-

ered, by act of Congress, for 6.7
billion dollars in life insurance.

Even without the Government
employee policies, the 1954 pur-
chases of new group life insur-
ance, excluding credit insur-
ance, which covers borrowers,
totaled 7.7 billion dollars, an
all-tim- e high. Group life insur-
ance now covers about half the
nation's work force, with pro-
tection averaging nearly $3,000
a worker.

"Junior: "Daddy, Willie
Brown said that I look just
like you."

Daddy: "And what did you
say?"

Junior: ".Nothing-- . He's
bigger than me."

You'll find there's Something

Special

iWE VAIUAKE COUPON ON EVERY SAG CAN HELP TOU SAVf
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ITEMS Write for compLt.lf illutfnttd

wtobf iWirlitt HMiir raluaMt tiowtWMfllcW, JF6 Ufn Co. Kuwait
1


